Broad-Spectrum
Vitamin and Mineral
Supplements

Potential starts with health

Begin with Aqueous Multi-Plus™, a great tasting

It’s our duty to
help children
realize their
every potential

multi-vitamin, Bio-D-Mulsion Forte®, vitamin D3
proven safe and effective for newborns and toddlers,
Biomega-3 Liquid™ with natural lemon flavoring,
a high quality fatty acid support supplying EPA and
DHA, BioDophilus-FOS™, a probiotic to promote
intestinal health, and B12-2000™, a pleasant tasting
lozenge, all of which are in dose forms that are easy
for kids to take and are gluten free. Finally, provide
children with a health-promoting diet emphasizing
lean proteins, fresh vegetables, fruits and berries,
raw nuts and seeds, minimizing grains and refined-

Utilizing “The Best of Science and Nature” to
Create Superior Nutritional Supplements

processed foods. Also, ensure adequate physical
activity and restful sleep.

(800) 437-1298
www.viotron.com

Potential achieved

One healthy child at a time

Aqueous Multi-Plus™ is a great tasting, easy to take
liquid multiple vitamin/mineral supplement, suitable for
adults and children, especially those children who may
have difficulty swallowing pills or capsules.

supplies 1400mg Omega-3 fatty acids per dose, which
includes 740mg EPA and 460mg of DHA. Omega-3 fatty

Bio-D-Mulsion Forte® has been proven safe and

acids are beneficial compounds for the brain, nervous

effective for healthy infants and toddlers! Each

system, cardiovascular system, dermal functioning,

drop supplies 2,000 IU per drop of vitamin D3 as

as well as the down-regulation of pro-inflammatory

a micro-emulsion for enhanced absorption and

mediators.

utilization, which is particularly important for those

Visit www.BioticsResearch.com
to learn more about Biotics Research.

with malabsorption conditions. Published clinical

BioDophilus-FOS™ is a pleasant tasting powder that

studies have demonstrated significant improvements

supplies the probiotics Lactobacillus acidophilus

in vitamin D [25(OH)D] concentrations (202%

(DDS-1 strain), and Bifidobacterium bifidum in a

increase) in as little as six weeks after beginning

prebiotic base of fructooligosaccharides. Each 1/2

supplementation with Bio-D-Mulsion Forte. Vitamin

teaspoon supplies 3 billion organisms, along with

D status not only impacts bone maintenance, but

1,200 mg of beet sourced Fructooligosaccharides to

supports healthy neurological and immune function

support healthy gastrointestinal and immune function.

as well.
Each B12-2000™ pleasant tasting lozenge supplies a
Biomega-3™ Liquid is an all-natural marine lipid

high potency level of vitamins B12, folate, and B6. Each of

concentrate derived from anchovies and sardines

these vitamins is important in a wide range functions,

sourced following the strict standards of the

of which may be impacted by a large number of

European Union (EU). This concentrated supplement

pharmaceutical compounds.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

